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eyes, and her loving words in their memory, jiever

to forgotten. Her voice in cheerful greeting, in earnest,

pleading prayer for those arouni us, and for Christ's km g,-

dom to corne to every heart, stil lingers with us. Who

amon g us is will îng to be so clothed with the beautiful

garments of self denial, of earnest love for souls ?

Who will ever be su ready to give a kind welcorne to

strangers when they corne amongst us, and thereby draw

them into the fold and help to keep them ihere? God gave

her many talents and she used them to His giory, and

though she passed through much sufferrng, she could praise

Himn to the end, for He was with ber. Her last wcrds to

the Church were, " Prepare to, meet thy God, 0 Israel."

Rev. Wm. Ktuttlewell preached her funeral sermon, Rev.

C. Cosens, our pastor, jas. Harris and Geo. Miller adding

their testimonies to hier usefuiess and faithfulness in

Christian work. M. SWARTZ, Cor. Sec.

Words From Workers.
PAisi.iV. -- Have forwarded to Braneh *Ireastirer $îo,

to be sent to D)r. Gifford, China, making $2 1.90 in ail,

Our meetings are good and well attended. The members

take part in the extreïses by repeating texts of Scripture.

WVe are prepariflg quilts, niittens and socks tu be sent out

this fall. We work tili five o'clock, when tea is served and

a social hour enjoyed. J. KîIRK, Treas.

ARVA.- On August îst, a successful missionary tea was

given by the i-nembe-rs of the Arva Auxiliary, at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Sherbrooke. A very good pro-

gramme was rendered, and refreshmients served. Receipts,
$9.oo. In the spring we sent a bale of clothing to the

Indians at Naughton. We have just flnishcd twenty yards

of rag carpet for the new home at Chilliwhack.
MINNIE HAWKINS, C'or. Sec.

INGI.EWOOID. -Ani .uxiliary of the Woman's Missionary
Society was organized at Inglewood on the CampbeU's Cross

circuit in April. The following are the officers: President,

Mrs. McCannel; ist Vice-President, Mrs. 1). Grahanm , 2nd

Vice-President, Miss C. McKechnie ; Recording Secretary,

Miss M. McKechnie; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. Hl.

Graham; Treas;urer, Mrs. J. Pattersun. They have corn-

menced with a mernbership of eighteen, and the prospects

are a very enthusiastic society. J. C., Dis. Org.

ST. THOMAS.-Mrs. Risdon, Organizer for St. Thomas

District, visited the Central Church Sabbath School, St.

Thomas, and organized a Mission Band with the following

officers: President, Mrs. Rev. R. 1. 'Narner; i st Vice-Presi.

dent, Mrs. Rice; 2nd Vice-Presîdent, Mr. Jno. Delacy;-

Recording Secretary, Mr. Percy Widdis; Treasurer, Miss

Nellie Corey; Corresponding Secretaryl Miss Addie Grey;-

Organist, Miss Maud Hawes. Our present membership is

sixty-five, and we have every reason to look for great things

in the future. ADA L. PASCOE.

STRAFFORD)VILT..-We organized in October, 1893, with
a memhership of eight, Mrs. (Rev.) L. W. Wickett president,

and Mrs. Spencer treasurer. WVe have held one public

meeting anid one entertainment. We have sent to Branch

Treasurer $z 2.50. Four new members were gained at our

last meeting, and we now number twenty-seven. We have

started an autograph quilt and are getting a box ready

to send away in November. God bas greatly blessed us

spiritually and temporally, and we hope to be able to sup-
port a Bible.womian next year.

L. A. CHAMBERLAIN, Cor. Sec.

CARSONVILLE-We held our Easter service on the 13th
of March, the programme consisting of the Resurrection

story, read by members; recitations and music, etc,, fol-

iowed by a short address by the Rýev. G. F. Dawson, in

which he advised us ta start a Mission Band. Collectiion,
$2. 2o. 'Our morithiy meetings bave been welI attended,

and our hearts go out in prayer for those that bave left

home and frierlds ta tell the 'loid, aid sto17 ', in heather

lands. One of Our nurnber is in far India, anîd when w-

rmad her cheeriflg letters we thank aur heavenly Fathe

that 11e htýs called her ta ilabor for Him, We have adde

two ta our ýamerbhP, M. A. M.LoCo.Çc

RY OUTLOOK.

TEzs wATER. - Our Auxiliary was organized over two

years ago, with a membership of seventeen, which has in,-

creased to twenty six. We have also lost several members
by removals. During the iast year especially we have been
greatly blessed, both spiritually and financiaiiy. XVe have
realized the sum Of $49.30, which has been contributed
principaily by free-will offering. 'Ne also sent a box af

clothing, valued at $30. to Rev. Allen Snilt, to be distri-
buted amongst the Indians on Parry Island. In Match
the Rev. Mr. Saunby, of japan, delivered an address on
1'Woman's Work iii japan-," which was both interesting and
instructive. And awakened in us a greater zeai in mission
work. MRS. W. HOUSON, Cor. Sec.

VRoom.I.No.-lt is a littie more than three years since
our Auxiliary was organized, and although xwe cannot report

a great increase in membership, we are thankfui that there
are in connection with our Society earnest women. who are
wiling to do what they cao to scnd the Gospel to ali
nations. 'Ne hold regular nîonthiy meetings, with OCCa-
sionaily public unes, which are wei attended. In the fail a
very successful " At Home " was heid at the residence ar
Miss Reekie, the proceeds of which, were devoted ta, our
district fund, and at Easter we heid a thank-offering service.
During the year a box of clothing and bedding was sent ta
Mrs. Sparling for the Indians on Christian Island.

M. H., Cor. SÇec.

ARVA-Our Auxiliary lias been steadiiy working away
duritig the past year. Our monthly meetings have been
well attended, and both profitable and interesting. We

have foliowed the programmes from month to month sug-

gested in the Leaflets, and flnd them to be very instructive.
I)uring removals we have lost two rnembers. One mis-
sionary prayer meeting has been held, and we have packed
a bale of aiothing for the Indians. On Good Frîday even-
ing, March 23 rd, we had a very instructive and interesting
mi sionary address from Rev. F. A. Cassidy, our former
pastor, returned înissionary fromn japan ; proceeds, $6.oo.
'Ne hope to be able to give a better report in the conîing
)-ear, and hope God's biessing will rest on our feeble

efferts. MINNIE HAWKINS, C7or. S&C.

Lî'rrLEWOOD. -A very ý.uiccessfn I entertain ment, under
the direction of the ladies of Littie'vood Auxiliary was
held in that chureh on the evening of Tuesday, March i 3th.
Rev. Mr. Redmond, the esteerred pastor, occupied the
chair. A good programme was rendered and a most

interesting and stirring addrcss was given by Mrs. Wright,
of London, warmiy urging the importance of increasing the
efforts to send the light of the Gospel to those benighted
lands. Her words deeply impressed the minds of ail who
had the pleasure of listening, and fil led their hearts with
renewed zeal. The proceeds of the entertaiflment amounted
to $21. A beautiful letter of thanks was received by the
Auxiiiary from Mrs. Rev. Mason for a box sent from here
to Muncey Mission last Christmas, containing bedding,
clothing, etc, and valued at $43. A. C., Cor, Se,,.

HAWLEY.-The Hawley Auxiliary was organized Septem

ber 14 th, 1891, by Miss Hawiey, of Bath, with a membership
of thirteen. We had one public meeting and took eighteen
OUTLOOKS. Average attendance eight; receipts $&O

It is with joy we record an increase of eleven members,
our membership now being twenty-four, the second year.
That year we iost by death our only lufe member and best
worker, Mrs. Henry Huffnian. We took twenty-one OtT_.

LOOKs and have a mite-book. We heid no public meeting
that year ; average attendance fifteen ; receipts,, $3x1.
During the past year ft more interest have been showrt
than ever before, which we sincerely hope may be con-
tinued, though we can oniy record three new members,

*making in ail twenty-seven. 'Ne held a public meeting
*Thanksgiving rîight; receipts (rom meeting, $5,75. We

also made and sent away three quiits and a box of clothing.
We have only missed anc manthiy meeting (and that -,as
in memory af aur lîue member) since we were arganized;-
average attendance fiteen. Sent ta the Branch Treasurer

e$tz.5a; ail fees flot yet collected. 'Ne hope and pray that
r God will bless us in this gaad work, and that we may have

a 3. etter repart at thé. end of the veîar.
JENNIE MrYLRS, Cor. Sc


